
THE NATION'S DEAD.

Plattsmouth People Unite In Hon-

oring Their Memory.

FLORAL TRIBUTES, ORATORY.

The Bicyble Club's Koad Race Won by
Bright or Pacific Junction Other

Items of General Interest
to Journal" Readers.

Decoration Day Doings.

Yesterday was given over by Platts-
mouth people to the paying of tribute
to the heroes who fought for the pre-

servation of the nation in time of war
and whose remains now lie peacefully
resting in Oak Hill cemetery. A large
majority of the city's business houses
were closed throughout the day, and
the entire populace entered into the
ceremonies with a zeal which plainly
displayed that veneration was in every
heart for the nation's heroes and pre-

servers. The exercises proper com-

menced at 2 p. m., when the members
of the G. A. K., the W. K. C. and the
Jr. O. U. A. M. marched to Itockwood
hall and listened to an address de-

livered by the Hon. E. R. Holmes, of
Lincoln, and to the rendition of a
musieal program, the numbers of
which were befitting to the occasion.
The march to the burial grounds was
taken up at 3:30 p. m., where ritual-
istic services of the G. A. It. and the
W. 11. C. were held by those societies.
Following came the covering of graves
with wreaths of flowers.

The day was an ideal one and alto-
gether the ceremonies were conducted
in a manner which did credit to Platts-mouth- 's

patriotism.
Tbe Handicap Road Race.

Seldom has any local athletic event
occasioned as much genuine interest
as did yesterday's handicap road race.
The entries numbered over a dozen
riders, but after the handicapping
committee had allotted the handicaps.
only seven toed tbe mark and partici-
pated. The riders, together with their
handicaps, were as follows: W. J.
Streight, 10 minutes; Fred McCauley,
6 minutes; J. K. Pollock, 5 minutes;
Ed. Martin and J. Bright, 4 minutes;
T. M. Patterson and Tom Parmele,
scratch. The course was twice around
the fair grounds "horn," a distance of
eight miles. Bright was Grst across
tbe line at the finish. He comes from
Pacific Junction and although a com
parative novice, he shows promise of
becoming a fast wheelman. His
actual time was 33:57. Tom Parmele
came in second, bis actual time 30

being the best ever mads on the
course. J. K. Pollock was third in
34:35.

Did Great Credit To the State.
Congressman Bryan was one of the

orators at the big Arlington Decora
tion day celebration yesterday, and
Billy Annin writes from Washington
to the Lincoln Journal, in reference to
Mr. Bryan's address, as follows: "The
speech of Representative Bryan was
one of the best efforts which he has
made in Washington from any forum.
It was well considered, tasteful, and
delivered with much effect. He spoke
for nearly xlfteen minutes on patriot-
ism and the duty of the people to pre
serve tbe government so that it would
be worth fighting for. Secretary Mor
ton is quoted this evening as saying
that Mr. Bryan's speech was the best
of the occasion, in good taste, fitness
and adaption to the opportunity and
that the delivery was perfect. It did
he says, great credit to the state."

Glass of all kinds at Gering & Go's.

A well-know- n railroad man recently
in talking about the recent freight rate
war said: "Tbe position of President
George Gould of the Missouri Pacific
was clearly defined in an interview he
had with one of tbe best known rail
road officials of the west, who went
on to New York to interview Mr
Gould about the Missouri Pacific's
position.

"The man from the west saw Mr
Gould, who was very quiet in bis treat
ment of tbe rival officer. The dignified
manner of the Missouri Pacific's presi
dent considerably excited the visitor
who rather vehemently remarked that
if Mr. Gould persisted in his course uf
demoralizing freight rates it would
ruin all the railroads in the west. To
the excited speech of the freight man
Mr. Gould calmly replied that if all
the other railroads in the west passed
into the hands of receivers the Mis
souri Pacific would be the one road re
maining out of the control of the
courts and he proposed to reduce rates
until rival roads began to play fair.
This was all tne satisiaction the man
who traveled out of tbe west got from
George Gould, who, in the recent
freight tight followed absolutely in the
footsteps of his father.

The Bee says: Dawes county will
again present the name of F. M
Dorrington to the Sixth district re-

publican congressional convention.
Fred waa a candidate two years ago,
but his passes for delegates ran out
at the critical period.

Wall paper of all kinds and styles
at Gering & Co'a.

AROUND THE COUKT ROOMS.

DISTRICT COUKT.

Andrew Factor was admitted to bail
by County Judge Ramsey Friday, and
after II. I). Crooker bad gone upon bis
bond in the sum of $500, he was re-

leased from the Pearl street jail. Fac-
tor was indicted by the late grand jury
on the charge of securing notes on false
representations.

COwNTY COURT.

A marriage license was issued Sat-

urday evening to Mr. Peter L. Sutler
and Miss Charlotte Fickler. Both
parties reside in the country south of
town, the bride being the youngest
daughter of Godfrey Fickler.

justice: akcukr's court.
Harrison Graves received a sentence

of $2.50 and trimmings for being
drunk, and in default of cash was com-

mitted to jail.
Judge Archer has rendered judgment

against Aaron Batterson and in favor
of I). S. Draper for $21.00 in a suit on
account for shelling corn.

Wesley Beeson was given a hearing
n police court Saturday afternoon on
l charge of assault with intent to rob
Harrison Graves. He was discharged.

A complaint was sworn out in police
court last night for the arrest of the
ninates of a house of prostitution, but

the complainant appeared this inorn- -

ng and withdrew the charges.
In the replevin suit of John Holmes

vs. M. Mornsey, wnerem uie owner-
ship of thirty-thre- e bushels of corn
were at stake, Justice Archer decided
Saturday in favor of defendant.

Calvin G. Tabor has commenced an
action in Judge Archer's court against
the Missouri Pacific railway company.
alleging that defendant company
caused him $200 damage by setting fire
to his hedge and meadow land, and for
which amount he brings suit. Tabor
resides near Weeping Water.

The judgment for $150.00 in the case
of Christina Johnson vs. the People's
Building, Loan and Savings associa
tion, obtained by plaintiff by default,
has been set aside by Judge Archer on
motion of defendant, who confesses
judgment for costs and excepts to the
court's jurisdiction. The case will be
appealed on error to the district court

Maurice Grant filed a complaint be
fore Justice Archer Saturday charging
Ashley W. Thrasher with the theft of
a valise full of clothing and a watch,
the whole valued at thus making
it a complaint for grand larceny. The
theft is alleged to have occurred on the
first of last December. Thrasher's
present whereabouts are unknown.

COURT ROOM NOTES.

The commissioners have added a
handsome new desk to the furnishings
within the private office of Judge
Chapman.

Miss Gertrude Kerney, County
Judge Ramsey's deputy, journeyed out
into the country last Friday to take
some depositions.

Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner Louis
Foltz came up from Weeping Water
Friday to deposit his taxes with the
county treasurer. Mr. Foltz is the
same genial, whole-soule- d fellow as of
yore.

Buy your Drugs at Brown's PLaruacy.
Buy your Patent Medicines at Brown's.
Buy your Toilet Articles at Brown's.
Buy your Hair Brushes at Brown's.
Buy your Clothes Brushes at Brown's.
Buy your Tooth Brushes at Brown's.
Bay your Wall Paper at Brown's.
Buy your Paints and Oils at Brown's.

BROWN'S PHARMACY,
510 MAIN STREET.

Buy your next bill of wall paper
from Gering & Co's.

The Plattsmouth Journal not
long since made a wonderful ado about
tbe Louisville Courier-Journ- al appro
priating matter from its columns with
out giving proper credit. Last week
Bro. Sherman stole bodily an editorial
from this paper and appropriated it as
one of its own without credit. We
are glad to assist in making The
I'LATTSMOUTn Journal a better
paper, but would like to have proper
credit in the future. Weeping Water
itepumican.

The Republican scribbler is evidently
suffering from indigestion. The
Journal has published nothing from
the Republican without giving proper
credit, and it never will. The Repub-
lican man is in bad need of pills.

One dollar buys a splendid pair of
spectacles at Gering & Co'a. and they
guarantee a perfect fit.

J. W. Hendee, the hardware man,
has placed himself at tbe head of the
list of public spirited citizens and for-
ever endeared himself to the thirsty
people of Plattsmouth by establishing
as a regular institution a barrel of ice
water at the corner of Fourth and
Main streets.

Does your gasoline burn well V If it
don't, try Gering & Co., for the next
lot.

HAVELOCK HAPPENINGS.

From the Times.
Mrs. Frank Eaton, of Colorado City,

Colorado, has been a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Greusel this week.

John Wright stored away a choice
specimen of steel in his right eye yes-

terday and is now nursing the injured
optic back to health.

Master Mechanic Greusel left on No.
2 for Aurora, 111., yesterday afternoon
where he will visit relatives, returning
home Monday.

Fred. Warreu, for a lone time an em-

ploye at the shops but lately of Platts-
mouth, is in town this week. Fred is
studying for the ministry and intends
going to college next fall.

Chas. Hempel, an old employe of
tbe B. & M. at Plattsmouth, goes to
work in the boiler shops here on Mon
day and will probably move his family
to Havelock in the near future. The
gentlemen is a brother and brother-in- -

aw of Ben Hempel and D. O. Hewitt.

Our paints and wall paper are be
yond comparison. Geuino & Co.

The April statement of the Burling
ton showed a decided improvement
over the same month of last year.
The gross earnings were $2,495,046, a
decrease of $494,753 as compared with

pril. 1S92; the net earnings were
$840, 322, an increase of $115,930; the
surplus fund shows a gain of $40,322
against a deficit of $90,514 in 1893,
making a total gain in the surplus of
$138,830 over last year. This result is
the outcome almost entirely of a cur
tailment of expenses, as all sources of
gross earnings show a heavy falling
off compared with the same month of
last year.

A wonderful stomach corrector
Gering's German Liver Pills.

COLLKGK HILL NOTES.

Last Friday's frost struck us very
hard. The garden truck and potatoes
were badly demoralized and turned all
black, and the grapes badly scorched
My apples, plums and blackberries,
on account of being so well protected
by trees, escaped, but others fared not
so well and their apples, cherries and
other fruit were ruined. Those living
on high lands escaped altogother. The
young corn was also badly damaged.
but only on low lands. Small grain
looks sickly, and if we do not get rain
very soon will be ploughed up and
planted in com. C. S.

Gerine & Co. guarantee a tit in
spectacles or no sale at tha very lowest
prices.

J. M. Woodson has made some ex-

tensive improvements and repairs at
his bath house on Sixth street, and is
now ready to accommodate the public
During the coming heated season a
swimming bath will be among the
luxuries, and will doubtless be liberally
patronized. Mr. Woodson has pretty
strong competition in the free baths
offered by the Missouri river, but the
absence of danger of drowning in
favor of his swimming pool will more
than offset the difference in price.

Don't pay big prices to traveling
opticians for a pair of spectacles, but
try Gering & Co.

The annual meeting of the Congre
gational home missionary society will
occur at Omaha on June 0. For this
occasion the Burlington route will sell
round-tri- p tickets to Omaha at the
one-wa- y rate. Selling dates June 6, 7

and 8. Tickets good for return until
June 11. The local agent will gladly
furnish all desired information, dtd

The lowest prices and largest stock
of wall paper at Gering & Co's.

FIFTY MILES OF FOREaT
Surround Hot Springs, S. D. And
every single tree yields its quota of
the fragrance that makes Hot Springs'
air the most delicious on earth. The
Burlington's local agent will gladly
give you full information about Hot
Springs, and also if you ask for it a
beautifully illustrated folder.

J. Francis,
G. P. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

All legal business given prompt at
tention, D. O. Dwyer, attorney, Platts
mouth.

Martin Campbell, of Alvo, assessor
for Greenwood precinct, brought in his
returns to the county clerk Tuesday,
and made a call at these headquarter?.

Magnetic Nervine quickly restores
lost manhood and youthful vigor. Sold
by Fricke & Co.

Larger Than all Coin blued.
Eight hundred samples of the new

est and tastiest styles in wall paper
This is a larger assortment than can
be found in all wall paper stocks in
the city combined. Samples can be
seen at Pettee's music store. Paper
delivered to any part of the city one
day after order is given. Also calso-minin- g

and paper hanging given
prompt attention. dtf

Selwin Kinkeai.
Wanted 100 men, wages, good

health to try Gering's German Liver
Pills.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far su-

perior to all the other so-call- med-

icinal soaps for beautifying the com-

plexion. Sold by Fricke & Co.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska. I

Case County. 1

In the matter of the estate of George W. Poit
deceased :
Notice Is hereby given that tlie claims andde- -

niamls of all persons auainst Georee W. Port. de
ceased, late of said county and slate, will be
received, examined gnu adjusted bv the county
court at the court house in i'lattsinoutb, on tlie
firstdav of December, A. U..1.H:M. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, and that six mouths from and af
ter the :11st day of May, A. D , 1SM, Is the
time limited lor creditors of said deceased to

resent their claims for examination and allow
ance.

(liven under my hand this Mlh day of May,
A. l., 18S4.

23-- 4 B. S. RAMSEY, County Judge.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska, I

Cass County. I

In the matter of tlie estate of Ernestine
I'ankonln deceased.
Notice is hereby Klven that the claims and de- -

mauds of all persons against Ernestine Panko- -
nlu deceased, late oi sam county and state,
will be received, examined and adjusted by the
county court at the court house in Plattsmouth.
on tne24tu iay or rwoveuiDer, a jj, isiH, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon: and that six months
from and after the a4th day of May A I, ls:4,
is the lime limited for creditors of said de-
ceased to present their claims for examination
and allowance.

Given under my hand this l.lli day of May,
A 1, 1HW.

4 11. S. RAMSEY, County Jude.
Final Settlement Notice.

In the matter of tlie estate of John B. Beverage,
deceased.

In the county court of Cass county. Neb.
Notice is hereby Klven that Georee w nvner

administrator of the estate of the said John B.
Iteveraice deceased, has made application fur
final settlement, and that said cause is set for
hearing at my ofllce at I'lattsmouth, on tlie 21st
day of June, A. 1) . WM. at ten o'clock a. in.,
on said day ; at which time and place all persons
interested may be present anil examine said
accounts.

H. S. I'amskt. Count vjudce.
Platlsniouth.Neh., May 2o, lt"94. S S

Final Settlement Not !.In the matter of the estate of Henry Mertens.de- -

ceased.
n the county court of 'ass county Nebraska.
Notice la hereby Klven that William Mertens,

administrator of tlie elate of the said Lleiiry
Mertensdeceuscil.hus uiadeapplicHllon for final
settlement. and that said cause is set for bearini;
at my otliceat Piattsinouth. on the l?th day of
June, A. I , 1WI. at 10 o'clock a. tn. on SHtd
day: at which time and place all persons inter-
ested may be present ami examine said ac
counts. u. . Kis-K- V, i 'utility .moire.

Plattsmouth, May 2Hih. s:-:-

Free Excursion
-- TO-

June 6, 7 1 8, '94,
Good to Return

Until June 11.

ii.YiJxii liKUb nave pur-
chased the largest Department
Store stock ever sold at Sheriffs
Sale in America.

These close times were too
much for Speilman & Springer of
New York and Hayden's Cash
took the whole business, includ-
ing
DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

DRAPERIES,
WALL PAPER,

MEN'S and BOY'S
CLOTHING,

HATS,
MILLINERY,

CLOAKS,
SUITS,

SHAWLS,
SHOES,

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

FURNITURE,
QUEENS WARE,

and House Furnishing Goods of
every description.

The best values ever known in
Teas, Coffee, Spices and Grocer-
ies. Immense stock of Harness,
Saddles and Stable supplies.

These goods will be sold at
lower prices than ever known for
first-cla- ss goods. To make this
sale still more interesting Hay-de- n

Bro's will furnish the return
ticket to anyone buying one hun-
dred dollars worth of goods mak-
ing your round trip ticket abso-
lutely free, aside from the advan-
tage of attending the greatest sale
that ever took place in this coun-
try. Remember the excursion
tickets will be sold June 6th, 7th,
and 8th, good to return until June

HAY DEN BROS.,
16th and Dodge Sts.,

OMAHA, NEB.

." ;:"'? !' :

.- ?. ; : : ,' i..-

: Watches

Jewelry
Silverware, &c

?r Fine Watch Repairing
:'V','''-i";V'',.;- '

JOS. P. FRENZER
L'. fiv Opposite Poit Offloai;.' OMAHA

m - aa ato ;T at ' Ar- - i:: "..- .T: '

A Arnold's Bromo-Ceiei- y.

Rulendld curative agent for Nervous or Sick

LiMCial or Keneral Neuraluia; al.o for Kheu--
u.tiHoi, iout, Kiduar itiHuraura, ' "i"lM.fi.ia, Anaemia. Antiilota for Aloobolio
ami other sicwu, lTico,lU.2iaaduUCBnl.

G
KlfarvtMOSnt.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

1618. Western Avenu. CHICA60- -

CASS COUNTY'Sji IMPLEMENT qbalers,
lliinillo AH (he Lciiilius

FARMING MACHINERY,
Sucli as Celebrated

"i!:iigcr"niii "Spalding"
WAGONS, BUGGIES, SEWING MACHINES, SAFES,

PUMPS and WIND-MILL- S.

Come and examine our immense
Feed Barn for farmers is kept in
Charges Ten Cents per Team.
CORNER SIXTH AND PEARL

U

i
II

the

5 1 LOH'S
ONSUMPTIOM CURF

Tha Great 6ugt Cure I 77S5J Great "Uroupkre The Great
Lung ReitorfSrr Is?id by very drtigfei an 3he continent of
America on 6Jositive Iffijaranteac 50c unci t pr bottle a test
so severe thatn'a--Oo!tTg?iiO- r Kyhg Remedy vei
discovered ra stojd,3rwpt-Sil- Cure. A dose
in time will si,e you eoJless aaxety and tfoublj Mothers, keep
a bottle at it injdiatelyTrelieve Croup, and. you

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

HI CUR

SAM GUTMANK & CO.,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DEALERS IN

lETJ JdJE

Wines,
j m.

Ml quors
AND THE 15 EST

Cigars.
Sole agents for the

CELEBRATED

MILWAUKEE
TqKo Ryo
Deliveries To any part of

the city in ship
Made ped to any place

WM. NEVILLE,
RESIDENT MANAGER.

The City Hotel,
Corner Main and Sixth Sts.,

PLATTSMOUTH.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOSTELRY
IN EVERY RESPECT.

REFITTED and REFURNISHED

Special Attention Given to the
Accommodation of Farmers.

First-Cla- ss ou
Cunuec- -....

CLEAN ROOMS AND TABLE

Per Day.

H. H. GOOS, Prop'r.

Compound Oxygen
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,

catauhh, itri-c-.
Semi for look free. Three months' treatment

for 112.00

. Dra. & STONE,
Rnnm DmitrluM tilork. Omaha, Neb.

Cor. lGth and Dodge Sts

H. A. WATERMAN & SON,
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Goal.
Memlota cohI 8 4 2S

Hani coal . 10.00
Canon City coal... . 7.50

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.
Vm FAT PcOfLc tfaaX

No Inconvenience. aimr.lft wiiitsj1gat(cm J cure. ABSSLDlti,! fljlM rmm nw iniiirious substance. .thin.
. .jp .itu niiDiuTcc . riIRE o refund vflur monrir.

Price WS.OO per bottle. Send 4c. for treadle.
IgMOMC AlXiCAli CO.. Bo.tton, Hau.

Riding Cultivators,

assortment at our warehouse. A
connection witn the establisment.

STREETS, PLATTSMOUTH.

H

wonderfij.Sand
successfpy

yo'sr'ijedsirf

LOH'S

Bar,';

Rates-$-1

DAVIS

Milliner? and Hair Goods

ft-- ,

All the Latest Novelties. We Esceiva
New Woods Daily. 'l!ie Only Children's Milli-
nery Iieparxment in Omaha.
UATD PnnnS ur Hair Goods Department
11 ill U UUUUU always has the latest ana mo't ap-

proved styles.

Mrs. R. H. DAVIES
1520 Douglas St.. OMAHA.

BSESON & ROOT.
Attorneys at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH, MSB.

OFFICE -- KUietrRlJ block, orr First Nll l ank

I BYRON CLARK,

Aiiorney at iiaw,
I'l.ATTsMoI TIl. NEIt.

OFFICE Second floor of the Tc-- block.
east of the court Iioum;.

CHAS. GRIMES
Attorney at Law

PLATTSMOUTH, NEK.

OFFICK: Second floor of the Todd Mock, en
of the court house.

Jas. P. Antill's
NewOysterParlor

Opposite Waterman Block.
Oysters in all etyles. Fried oysters a ipecialtv.

For a good Steak or Lunch call on Jim.

FAT PEOPLE !
Park ()heitt Pills will reduce your weight
PKKM ANENTI.Y from 12 to Impounds a month.
NO STAHYING, sickness or injury; NO Pl'B
LICITV. They build up the henlth and r.eautl
fy the complexion. leaving No WRINKLES or
flabhiness. STOI T AHDOMENS and dirticult
breathing surely relieved. NO EXPKKIM ENT.
but a scientific and positive relief, adopted only
after years of experience. All orders supplied
direct from our office. Price J2.00 per package
or tnree packages for $5.00 ry mall postpaid.
Testimonials ami particulars sealed Scents.

ffTAll correspondence strictly confidential.
PARK REMEDY (0., Boston. Mass

tfl NEW

Or. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
Is sold under positive written puarnnU'e, by author-
ized aarents only, t. cure Weak Memory; l.n?s of
rtrnin ami rcrve l iner; lst wannooii; yuii u(s;
NiKht Ies; Kvll lircums; Lack of Couli'icuce;
Kervon.sn.ess: Lassiiuile: all Dniins: Lose of Power
of the Generative Ornuns in either eex, caused bjr
over-exertio- Youthful Krrors or P.xcessive I'se of
Tobacco, Opium or l.iUr, whicU soon lead to
Misery. Consumption. IuMtuifv and Death. By mail.
tl a box; 6 forf.'i; with written fruaranteo to cure or
refund money. WKST'SCorUH S KI P. Acertain
cure for Oourhs Colds, Athina, Uronchitis, Croup.
Whoopiuir Ccutfh. Sore Thrna'. I'leasiit to take.
Small size discontinue.!: old. sue. size, now i-.- ; old
tl size, nowSiie. UUAHANXr.ES d only by

F. G. Fricke & Co, druggists.

iif-- e r p.ifsit ii i lmtiJjiiiiK. I ti
nnvH 1 "m V tk Hrdin or
l;vvr cm ri ir niuiit y ttnruttl ly &
Tnrki-- tt r. hoo-- t (Vpsul. lx. 6 fur

narnmrv. CMintha.

L.r4Lf CZ O nj royal l ilU nvr f'tl G
siir to Uih tiir. Hruikrt monitili

W mtiiout iMiu. it (mi br umil Ar
HAHN'S FllAKMACV

W 3012 Fkraaui St., Oiu.l. Neb


